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Dm other hand the extent of
whilst o*msmi Bros’ Book Store !

WALL PAPER, &c.

! P» "TV? Î!
wU m nM (iom« bMog o»<T

whilst others sre

North-West Mounted Police.ItBlVlSH AMERICAN RANCHB CO
T** Limbed.ïûB’-wïsm. ï aI

ni
I ' -

Vent—Inverted 3 on left hip.
RiMn—Bov River, N.W.T.
Address Calgary. If.W.T. • i t J I
Well broken horses of all classes constantly on hand I 

will attend at the Calgary House I ,

IS THS RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR Adapted for farnuaj) that there noÎ
Folio)’ .v

H the Interests of Alberti ad the 

Ntrtb-Wnt geMisllt

i$ rnt annum.

00, B. ELLIOTT, - •

'I

CEALED TENDERS marked ‘Tenders for Hay and 
O Straw/ and addnmed to the Hdn. the President of 
he Privy Council, Ottawa, will be received up to mao 

on WEDNESDAY, the e8th day of IUNE next for 
urnishtag Hay and Straw to be delivered .at the 
Mouned Police Barracks, at the following places : 

Regina.........ana tjfcjay,g&tti:•
Maple Creek, ** " t}
MedmtteHat, 75 H " IS M “

The udersigned 
every.Monday to 
hosaM Amnbe twin, that valuable and important an 

doubtedly tha cattla raising industry Ü 

this oountry, yet, when it comae to a ques
tion betwaae them, it will bn the duty of * 

the Government to prefer

un
ie toW. D. KERFOOT, Manager. OUR PATTERNS AND PRICES SAT SO.-

mm ■ $QALGABY FURNITURE STORE.
Stephen avenue, nearly oppeeite P.O

I
Editor. We have jest received a nice line of• 1

1

LADIES’! HAND SATCHELS.
^^■Hsshheu.

BRO’S SELL CHUAP.

WARNER & SON,
pflATRW W1UMIE1A

tinePoll Stock of Furniture,Camp Beds,Tents I i^imBma
Ehc., Etc.,always on hand. S Mmftcatioa tothe department?1*1 * ?*r .. v
A. B. 8IELT0N Ml OS. IeiS^ —^

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Fach tender must be iccompauied by an accepted 

Canadian Bank Check for an amount equal to ten per 
I cent, of the total value of the articles tendered for, 

which will be forfeited if the party declines to enter in- 
I to a contract when called upon to do so, or tf he fails to 
I complete the service contracted for If the tender be 
I not accepted the checque be returned. -

No payment will be made to newspapers inserting 
I this advertisement without authority having been first 
I obtained.

in H
i

part of
who build up « new 
bo protected and on 
aiblo way by the Government, or else they 
will be driven away Mkl the country will! 
remain an unsettled wildern 

I may here mention that

that they had no objection to aottleia corn

's*

coWRwd
■ran

k„ I ELLIS-ARTHUR.

Ï * CUSTOMS BROKER,
Ijmg Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Houses To Let.
MCI, ATLANTIC AVENUE, West of

CAIA1ABV. alberta.

in every. 4

Q, H. FINLAY * 00.. TE1 BANCEE COUNTRY.
< b

- -
in conversation

elated<
(No. U • I >*

CALCARY- - »
. iTRED WHITE,

Comptroller. A considerable time has elapsed since the 
date of my last letter,which has been caused 
principally by my absence fro* town on a 
second visit to Fort McLeod on professional 
business, and I now take the first oppor- 

ing my promise of giving 
you my views on the somewhat vexed 
question of the Hanche Leased», Whatever 
difference o( opinion may exist, as to the 
propriety of the policy of the Government 
in leasing large tracts of lands entirely for 
grazing gurpoeea, to the practice 
of bona tide settler* from swell lauds, there 

Tenders must be mads on the printed be no question that the Leaseholders,
1 I forms supplied. j who have invested large sums of money on

Each tender must be accompsnied by an the ^ Gf tjjC privileges conferred by

equal to five per cent of t(ie amount of the protected by the Government and respite» 
tender, which will be iorfjited if the party outsiders. But it is manifest that much 
dec lise to enter into a contract when called hsrdship and in fact ha* already oc-TZ'ZS&Sh?']* COmP eurred to genuine bon. fide tettlete, who

H the tender be not accepted the cheque mar innocently and ignorantly go npon
1 will be returned. lands already leased for grazrng purposes,

The Department wilt not be bound to ac* with the intention of settling,a|nd expanding 
espt the lowest or any tender. their money on improvement», not knobqmç

By order, that they were within the oonndaries <ff
R E secretary anyone’s lease, and it 1» not much to be

wondered at that settlers should be at a low 
to know what lands they were settling on, 
when the very leasholders themsel 
until tery recently at all eves ta, in blissful 
ignorance of the metes and bounds of their 

leases—no regular surveys having Wen
until a few

■;

Notice to extractors. take up the best land, and 1 should think it • 
would be to their advantage to encourage 
settlors, w ho wouldmak 
for their stock. h

There is one point to which I would wish
to draw the attention of the Gov
and that is ths necessity for

held strictly to the conditions of
their leases, as regards the number of cattle 
to the acre they are,reqeired to place upon 
their Ranches withjp a given time.and also to 
the fact which is well known, that there 

many leases outstanding upon which the t 
have never put 'hoof,* and what 

is more never intend to, and yet if aey in - 
tending settler goes to the Dominion Lend 
Office in Calgary to make his entry, he is 
met with the stereotyped ansxjer. " that 
land is not opetrfor entry; it le under »
A large section of country south of Cdgary, 
on which are such old settlers as Mtwre. 
Glenn, Livingstone, etc., is

and withdrawn from entry, but 
bat the lessee has never complied .with any 
of the conditions of the lease, and is a man

n the country, 
nccllod at once and the 

land thrown open for entry, or the result, 
will be that many desirable settlers will b* 
driven out of the country.
iJ will not touch in this 

question of free ranching, 
of a tax per capita Upon 
has many advocates in this country, an t 
which 1 am told has been very successful m- 
the countries where it Is in vogue, but 1 
will draw these letters to a dose, and shall 
consider rnyselt amply repaid for any trouble 
I have taken in collecting the information 
which I have given ti> y«*r readers, if » 
practical and satisfactory solution can he 
arrived at, of the important question of tha

holders

Office, uowf door to Nor’-wester office, ouewa, 8th May, »zu-jL Bumqpw« V*
:

sabbister. etc.
CU61RY, ALBERTA,

e a better ketIiHITMAN k BUCT.
, Contractors and leilderi,

Stephen Avenue, - Calgary,

Estimates furnished on all kinds of work.

A
SEALED TENDERS addressed^ to the 
^ undersigned, and w.dorsed ’ 'Tenders
for Immigrant Shed. Medicine Hat, North 
west Territory.w will be received at this

-1 a YMENT OF FINES OR I 
I WtMlNAL I.AWb OF 5„.

westutkuritqi<ieI 10 , r

AND DISTRICT OF 
KEEWATIN.

t
Justice or Manitoba. tunity of red *t.genres e—-Ho*. X

aaIougheed, ng that the ,JAMES

Ssrrfeter, Solicitor, ConYeyancer

Notary PaWic etc.

Oftice. Stephen Ate, West of P.O. .Calgary, H.WJ

■OVGHKÉD k
NOTARIES PUBLICaCOHVEYANCERS

Uads, Mining, > * al Estate and Com mission Aft’s.
Acoats for Sale of ttu Hudson’s Bay Company’s Lands 
Ako for the United Suies Life Assurance Co., etc.

ease, Mepkes Ave.» eppeelle C.P.B. Bepet,
CALGARY, ALBERTA.

pETEHSON A PETERSON,
BARRISTER

UIIClTOKft, NOTABIKR, COMYEYANCEBS
Stephen Avenue, opp. P.O, Calgary, Alberta

if* far tke FaakalcMcwaa BemeateaU Ce.
W . PEI ERSON. B.Ar A. M. PETERSON,B.A

1

l
QB0ÎIGE MURDOCH,

Hamits Manufacturer.

And Dealer ia Saddlery, Pack Saddles. &c
*

ATLANTIC AVENUE. CAUiARY.

: 'Iat the
1 exclusion

*FITZGERALD
Y

1
•yyr a. mickle.

FEED STABLE,

Fort Calgary, - Alberta,
GRAIN AND HAY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. I

»t-sy- ____________ _______

1
GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA,

29th Day of June, 1884s! ,»

mm

m MtlweNT : thus nominal i yrj 1VERY FEED A SALE STABLES.

UK Tie K IINlHTJtH 01 J Ü»- i n,p,rtment of Pnblie Work., )
'I IC£,HIn hXtihl.LENL Y 1AIL Ocaw^ August 36th. '84 {

H»vine««ipl^red tti««njce»ofMr. SmUh. . ” GOV hl.NOIl ti RN KKAL HAS —
.«ïïî SS»». itKKN PLEA.NK» ;!’»««

WM- I THA I’ THE OltUKKIN tOLN-

CIL UATKIf 6T11 JIJL1, 1NÎ7,
requiring ill Justices of the Peace and INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT, 

persons in the N orth-west erryr-1 Ottawa, Jane 6th, 18»». .
con^or^T^oU^^finTs or ^ Attention i. called to Seution 4. of ch.pUr 
tiKd" Cri^fL^Tof. 3». «7 Vic^’An Actto^endI the Wejght.

Hot ini Cell h'ht Constantly M Hand mMShZtk? 7%
sh.mpooo'i *.J “»ir ncsi,,, .sksM 1» North-wwt TyritocMa »Kaae>^to, wlyMg twra^jr-.a -, two

ÎSe° No^we^Teti^rr thl ^ pAeU^. n

Commissioner of the North west Mounted cannwl goods, such m fruit veReUhlw, fl.h 
i Police, be and, the same is hereby repeal- and the like, shall have the weight of the 

ed and that in place thereof, all Justices contents of the tin, can or package con taut 
sy 0f the' Peace and other persons in the ing the same, legtlily marked on it ; and any 

^ , Northweut TerritariiR who host ciild» jiflt Btikr |wwb[|^M

R J OGBURN PROPRIETOR tîîHe J. UUDUniN, mur niL I .VU I ^sionlTthe con- weight of the contenta i»>t marked, or on
trary exists, be required to pay, every I whfchsjch weight is misrepresented, snail 
quarter, the amounts so collected to the ft* the first effeuce incur a penalty of t 
Lieustnant* Governor of the North-west dollars for each such t.n 
rl^iKArtre and similarly that all Jsstices for each subsequent offence a penalty of no* If Se P-ce^d othS pemons in ths Dis- less th.u free nor more ^utwenty dq|Um 
frirt of Keewatin so collecting fines or fer each such tin, can or package.««Itie, sh^U MY »e-me evfry quarter This .ection shell only come ...to force on

'mmê
tin ier l !% ~v.

11 J
Threeentirely unknown in 

leases should be ca
ARTISTS,. K, I BO AL NOTICE.

“ mb. riTMietHAL» rsriiise,

wited profesricnally for the present at hi* ottce, 
Steaiier. avenue. Commissioner of the Supreme 
Court of N ova Sûotia for taking affidavits in the north 
««at and commissioner for taking affidavits to be used 
lManitoba. NOTARY PUBLIC,etc., etc.

tpis MONTANA
X,

jH
IJ:A,

mMmk
letter upon the 
and the payment 
the cattle, which

I-
I /■ •

own
made of the lines of any of tin 
weeks ago, the and majority oftl 

How then cos

PS
Y ■ CAL4SAR1

Bath House I Barber Shop 1 ;
l)R, NEVILLE J. LINDSAY,

Physician A Snrgeon,
Ofieeand residence, a little east of Cayt. Boyaton * 
MwcHall CALGARY. Alba.

SÜ hem not being 
Id intending 

in the
other

yet run ont.
sSi'*"—-

come tTsnd settle, be expected to know 
whethm the Unds they «elect...

mllyia

I s, mmi

y>
gers

II - -*. (;0LIN N. CAMPBELL,
BARRISTER. ETC

1 ,
real estate agent,

ephen avenue, Càlgary Alba.

WILSON,

1■

Sj • , were on a

ior Pi Shaving•

A . Wire assortment of domestic and imported cigarsÜTS...1 ; .1» . full «»or.«.nl Of B«rh«r «
bs, brushes, megs, soaps, oils, Per

th* Government or it* 
land* alreatly 
t there is a

of any warning frojn 
agents to beware of settling 
leased. It. is quite true 
danse in the leases protecting the rights of 
squatters prior to the date of the lease, and 
giving the leaseholder the powjsf. of •J*® 
squatters who come npon his lend after that 
periol; but who is to know anything of this 
except those who have the priv 
ing the leases, and I therefore 
with the editor of the Fort Mo 
who, in a recent article, pointed m% the 
necehtity for the Government publicly and 
specifically announcing the |ddby they in
tend to pursue with regard U> squatters on

satisfactory manner.%
relative rights of squatter* and 1 

n this country.,I0NS !
Rarer*, IDENTIST. KITE COCHRANE, BermUr.fumerjr, etc., etc,Pm 1 .

FROM mil PEOPLE.Vfevt doer to Rankin * Allan, Calgary. Oct 14, a? ALBA. FCAM) ARY,
> kv

MIMELLAXKOIH. ilege of read- 
quite agree 

Leod Gazette

STEFHEN AVERWE. OPT. P0-

mONLY TO IÆN ».
f~ «H-j, a miliward.

Urne, Sign, Carriage and Ornamental Painter PROHIBITION LICENSE.TERIAl ...
To the IMibir of The Non*.Wester

Sik,—In your inane *of last week Mr. ^ . 
J. Coin 1»ton makes several mistakes 
letter which I dewre in a friendly spirit 4» 
correct.

Grainer, Glazier, Paper Hanger, etc.
„ writing and Rinsing In nil «he latest 

,.. Designs.
bop,—Stephen Avenue, 3 doors east of Post Office.

Calgary. Alberta.

N small sums from $50 upwards-on aPpr^ed cna 
dorsed notes and go-xi collateral setumy at 

moderate rate of interest. Apply to

«
i m in hie

!in his capacity as
Keewatin, and that where possible, the 
parties collecting any money as aforesaid 
shall deposit the same to tha credit of the 
Receiver General of Canada in some

A T^kTTTPX) rpTQXp'T "IP"NTT1 I chartered bank to be named by the Lieut- 
tOuD V ÜiXv x AoUiJ----- CjxM x. cnant Governor for the purpose, forward -

.r,ï "J^G^ernTtottepTace ‘of tee moliey,

Ï & °fJVLV f°r ,h* pUrChi“°fwh*t " kn°Wn $ ÏÏu%™rd\To7oUerMe7(ïr
Piucüer Creek Indian Supply Governor!1 ‘and^uy moneys so received I yFAIT.nT.n.i.r., •'»

Farm by tiTè^id Ueuten^t Go/enjor, shall be S -in

Situated snm« 30 miles south-west of fort McLeod, in’I by them deposited in the Bank Of Mont *atlir<jayi the aoth September ] 884. mclustvely. lor tie
the district of Alberta, North-west I errttones, con- )>eal Winnipeg, to the Credit of the Re- erectjou and completion of the partly finished ,SSHSS?cd£i CdVer Cenenhl C“ada' Graving M at Bornait liar-

srrsitt. tottN J MrGEE t bor' Yumb,a-J UillN O . MC Ur ,
the herteq* rich’ —< lh« »s«r .bundant »».l i*xxl. Clerk. Prier Council w.'k,. or nn applicajion lu .ha H.moraO. J.

1ST OTICE.“*^«,“EplnX*:=r»:y.cd^ «.I «d .h. department of in-

-V
RIlK****rî.»*râVr thk SSBSS0stSL-s

Sff^cfbeîLeen 10 per cent.fof the purchase money il |,» \j $ U E It M K N 1 IV V |ow„, e, any tender. By ord|r.Ik \P. I BONUSES WILL BE til VEN | r. h ennis.

‘'rha’lowoMa'^v.nder »ot naceaaarily acrfflad.

A. M. BURGF sS,
Deputy of the Minister ofjhe Interior.

Department or the Interior, »
Ottawa, 6th M , *884. 1 ------------- —

» a*IK MI ALU 
Commieeioner.

R. J. ELLIS ARTHUR.
tlantic are., west of Statioa

lEo^rdi j
1 .:

of the District 
tried, which " controversy

public property as his apology for n*i
” I tleuire Mr.Compton to know that

At the recent sittings 
Court at McLeod a case Was 
for the first time, brought 
More the courts of tins cou

‘ which sis a
ng my

Calgary, N. W,T., ) 
June «3,18I4- !

IHe refers to aF M. CROSBY,
DKALKR IN

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, &c.
Yard,..-ATLANTIC AVINI K. Naur Ha».»

g J. HOQG k 10- •

Graving DockV
this question 
itrv. A lease 
of ejectment

J yjh a '\ name
I have no public|cont^overey with him, nor 
with the public in general. My letter in 
the Herald wâ* a reply to a letter whirl.

mtaining certain inc«»r«

J*
;

British Columbia,
i

Holder brought an action 
against two men who had taken up a half- 
section of land for the purpose of eettling, 
a portion ot which he claimed was on his 
lease. The lease was only dated last Feb- 

It was proved that the settlers had 
the land last SeptenfrlierT not koow-

1
If■

LGARY! :

some one wrote, con 
reefc references to my chnrch and a sermon 
which I recently preafhe»!.

Mr. C. i* in further error when he argues 
that 1 have had little experience in temper-

his is pleased to «all 
Changes. ’ 1 have had

i ( DIALERS IN

Ivatbir Lath Shingles Doors Sash & Moulding
Lime and Building Paper.

i aids, Caigarfy and Silver City. Term* Cash, 
algary Yard, Comer Stephen Ave. and Hamilton b«,

W’OODBINE DINING HALL.

ATLANTIC AEM’E,
Opposite P.O.

it

STASE rnary.!mT gone on
ing it was claims»! to »ns on any leaw, had 
built a hones hu one !quaite| section, and 
ma le preparations to fence life other quarter 
section in the spring, which was the quarter 
section claimed to be on the lease, and to 
recover which the ej*ctm

s

1I work - whichlari ance
“su Iden and radical 
twenty rsat» of experience in temperance 
and religions work. My experience has 
Unght me that the liquor traffic »e the 
greatest enemy with which the hod*, the 
school, the church ami our holy religion has 
to contend ; and everyo

event

&
«..4,

- j
iday, June s6,
1 hursd'y at the was brought.

R. T. BROWN. PROPU In the spring the settler* wjv 
the quarter section 111 question, and, aceonl* 
ing to their evidence, the leaseholder who 
was aware of what they wt|e doing made
no objection and gave them [no notice thit
they were on his 'and, pcrl»|p* for the very

<>t then know

nt on bs fence .11• Mune who knows sky-youLTONS ROYAL HOTEL,
Calgary and I-aggae*.

kaûlies wishing to visit the Rockies "
About 8 ailes from the summit of tlwRofckyM l*.a^do 

liwpuiii to the Emerald Ukes,which afford U»e ssest 
nsaaèhEBiar—gfy that «sïh^wnd otttkecontineot 
3Etod in tr.mt. Hoping that the brwh will be 

WfSS^ronized by tourists aud »}*
•ebtic, Your obedient servant, J, D. MOVLIUPI,
•*rx>pnrv r

st hrceWtd 
he Hon-m ts in other Batumithing of current

knows tliat the on* greet struggle ot tint 
age is to get rid of the evils which the
liquor traffic cause*.

Mr. Compton has ** respect for a 
abstainer, hut ha» greater respect lor ti»f 
liberty of the subject*-* It ie on 
principle that we argue fnr prohibe tie*, 
îxt men be licen*e»l V» push the liquor ir*'« 

dutrict and the result will he drank •

- :

ETORS.

good reason that he did 
himself, as the line* of nis 
surveyed until August, a 
the trial The cate was tried bv a jury of tix

base hplder who was 
efendant» (the

total
were notHotel.

few weeks before this
; Secretary;

part ment ef public w«ha, \ |
Ottawa, Aug. 8. 84 » f

-i, Alta, July 7th. *8*.

RoCOSKHIB \k VO.. '
iidutects, Civil and Mining Engineers
‘ IMn Sur«v*a ed Centnlcten.

STEPHEN AVENUE, CALGARY.
Sçow atlemuMi lo Churchea, Scho-.s Works

kp, Railway, Hydraulic, C,«s, and Saoita y 
« Generally.

go-y one of whom was a 
bows zer In favor of the 
sqnatters) ; and after they ^tad been locke«l 
up for some hour», they st*t'd tliat there 
was no possibility of their being able to 
agree, aud they were scc»*r. Ill ugly discharged. 
It was understood that thejr number* stood 

' I fire for the settlors and o 
As it was s

1

0TI( At a point adjacenttothe] „ T", M E R & co
Tndia.il Besems, Snake 
Plains, $1500.00.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned ! e ■ # -

Tender* for 11 iuterin* Horses, ^ 3,p0illtj 3i(lj 3iG6Ilt uO UH“

ion Lake. Beserves, Fort 
se-^rcs.-' I Rtt $i&oo.OQ ,

in this
enow* Which i. the ) greeted tl.e

1$

• f
subject can have,

I am in favor of j rohibition 
know that the introduction of lic*t»»ea wi I

Older pe*»ple 
been addtoted to

!:ar0,-|

et 1 30 r.N-*
hfr _ Jl
t At 8 16

. j
Igtod Fort.

ggSa»1
ration mid *

Il»eeati«H I»m Tenders Wanted (Staff of Life) ^ lead young pe«»ple astray.
t, «have

drunkenness and hare come here tii eecsf^ 
the temptation wilWeoroe easy victim, b. 
the trsftic. U«rhAfU «ill lean. h. th..r 

HtoMjtWhMi is due them for 
Ms will.be i*nl to lb»

ûrern-keepef for intoxicating drinks ; wiv. *
nor that tiieir husband*

f^leot the iafslmf;

the tirafiic ie that 1 
bilitie» of th< 

they are only
°*rs “ that if this district 1» - 

du ie i in ti«e prolnbitt he for one will ebsf
I mUerely wish he had a deeper m-

terest in the p
not *'***",

Ot! 1Mb. 15C1,

''''
for tire lease-i : who, in the.unced by the:

holder.
plaintiffs counsel that the action would be 
tried again at the next session of the Court,
and the matter is therein* sub jiunce I

11 ts on the

Bakers 6 Confectioners
g

Jmrrr a uushino,

ARCHITECTS,

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS • I own lue* thatand Aerial*» Water Maal r*

j
Wheksel* sed Reteil.

Bakery and MwAetoi^

«
shall refrain from any 

Two other cases tried ot a 
ie defendant» sl

it is the
) waat similar character,hut 

lowed them to go by default, 
opinion of some that tknL 
within the jurisdiction »*f the court, and

of the Geverdi
et the nihte of 
iof’t after the

rwill discover with?D% R. CLARK
Plata and Ornamental Plasterers, v

1
Elbe* lank, near r eases are not

Agent at Calgary- A

Store LARV. ?
I should b» left to the décisif 

ment who are bound to pro 
I their lessees, as well as ti 
I luterests nl the squatter. Upon this point 
j at present I give no opininn.

Upon the general q te»
of leaseholder* and jpettlcis it is rather

opt 01011. It 
eje to the former to
iia indiscriminately

and enclose

, e
FOR Full BHrllcatars sppj/.to 

the ImMIsm office*. »c«ii«*.|U •«- 
nlpeg. Mmonton, BBtHefenl. 
Pitt or Carl ton, to any of which 

of the lerms muat 
before Saturday.

!
fe ____ will* •

blast» these'moral*•**

At 12 50 P-*-0*
aJ»

Estimates furnished. ” Lime always ee hand. 

OBke in rear of Fraser’s Fruit Stare. Calgary.
8 SO Oiaeui mwew * - •

i engaged therein tha’.f 
1 at tâte sorrows cause*i

Th. p«n.» « «h»*?£
r tCl. LutU being about «30 »nd

number of horses at these puce* *u nlace ar^ re- 70, respectively. Separate tenders for each pu<_
quired.

Branch diop and Lunch iv enter,
:

AtlanticAve.,op ) Freight Shed 1U-
I RllLLY'S PORTABLE HOUSES, acceptance

dîK^I SlsTjuly next-

of the

i /1 of the relative,
p.m*

itself and enr stock of 
frets and confectionery are not

excelled in tho market.
' •

. Stylis^from j righto
I difficult to give an 

would be a great mj 
I allow squattier* to come 1 

on their l*nde,' and tskk up 
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